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CI C enim, inquam, Brute, exifiimo, juris ci-

*^ vilis magnum ufum (3 apud Sccevolam, (3 apud

midtos fuijfe, artem in hoc uno: (fc. ServioSulpi-

cio) quod nunquam effeciffet ipfius juris fcientia^

nifi earn prteterea didicijfet artem, qua: doceret

rem univerfam tribuere in partes, latentem expli-

cate definiendo, obfcuram explanare interpretan-

do, ambiguam primum videre, deinde difiinguere,

poftremo habere regulam, qua vera (3 falfa judica-

rentur, (3 qua quibus propojitis ejjent, quaque non

ejjent confequentia. Hie enim attulit banc artem,

omnium maximam, quafi lucem ad ea, quce confu-

fe ab aliis aut refpondebantur, aut agebantur.

Dialedticam mihi videris dicere, inquit. Treble,

mquam, intelligis.

Cic. Brut.

CON-
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REFLECTIONS
UPON

L O G I C K.

Artificial Logick 1

is a collection of

fiich rules and obfervations, as may
enable us to make the beft ufe of our

intellectual faculties, both in our own
enquiries afcer truth, and in the communication
of it to others. It differs no otherwife from
Common-fenfe,than as it brings into view fome
of it's more ufeful maxims digefted into me-
thod, and exprefled in Technical Language.

It muft be confeffed that the fliare ofcommon
apprehenfion, which men enjoy as reafonable

Beings, generally proves fufficient to conduct

them in the ordinary affairs of life : But at the

fame time it is found to require fome skill * ari-

fing from art and experience, as well as a natural

ftrength of underftanding, to carry a fuccefsful

enquiry beyond the more obvious generalities

1 Diale&ica feut differendi ratio & fcientia — per oinnes partes

fapientiae manat & funditur, — rem definit, genera difpertit, fe-

quentia adjungit, perfe&a concludit, vera <5c falfa dijudicat. Ck,

Tufc. lib. 5. p. 158. Edit. ylld. Mannuc.

2 Nee vero fine Philofophorum difciplina genus & fpeciem

cujufque rei cernere, neque earn definiendo explicare, nee tribuere

in partes poflumus : nee judicare quae vera quae falfa fint j neque

cernere confequentiaj rcpugnantia videre
a
arabigua diitingucre.

Ck. Orfix- p. 30Z.

of



4. Reflections

ofany fubjec"t,to follow it through all the intrica-

cies and objections which may arife, and to clear

the confiftency of it in all it's parts : And who-
ever refufes to make ufe of that afliftance,

which is offered him in the ways of clofe and
abftrufe reafoning, will infallibly find himfelf ei-

ther totally loft or very much bewildered.

By natural fagacity a man often perceives

that there is fomething faulty in another's rea-

foning, but at the fame time is uncapable ' of
difcovering where the fault lies. How delirable

muft it be in fuch circumftances to have the

mark pointed out precifely, to which the force

of his attention mould be levelled, to have his

thoughts put into fuch a regular train as may en-

able him to unravel all the difficulty, apprehend
the true ftate of the queftion, and weigh well

the confequences arifing from it? No thought-
ful man, I believe, can help endeavouring to

form to himfelffomethino of a rational methodO
how to think and argue, or ever repented of
giving himfelf fome trouble upon the fubjecl:.

The ufe of Logick is univerfal, and may be
maintained upon this Principle, that there is a

general Analogy - in reafoning upon all fub-

jects : fo that by learning to apply it's rules to

I Cum plerique teraere ac nulla ratione cauflas in foro dicant j

nonnulli autem propter " exercitationem, aut" confuetudinem
aliquam callidius id faciaut : non eft dubium, quin fi quis animad-
verterit quid fit quare alii melius quam alii dicant, id point no-
tare. Ergo id qui toto in genere fecerit, is {] non plane artem
at quali artem quandam inveiierir. Cic. de Orat. I. z. p. 60.

a Indicandum reor efle quaedam in omni probationum ge-
nere communia. guinft. ). 5. c. 8. Ed. Cameron. *\

fami-
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familiar cafes, a man becomes enabled to adapt

them to any obfervations, which he fliall chance

to make afterwards. By this means he will dif-

cern '-, whether he has got a view of any fub-

jecl: in all it's branches, and more fnccefsfully

ufe his difcretion in judging, what parts of it de-

ferve to be confide ^ed minutely ; what method
he is to purfue; and how far they may be ufed,

either as to the purpofes of Civil Prudence or

Natural Science.

What indeed is requifite 2 to a Treatife of

Logick is not eafy to fettle to every man s fa-

tisfadtion. The manner of thinking and (peak-

ing is various in different Ages and Countries.

It would be endlefs for a Grammarian to re-

count all the poffible deviations from com-
mon form, Pleonafms, ElUpfit &c. and there-

fore needlefs to attempt it ?. As it therefore

may feem fufficient for him to lay down the

general rules of Orthography, Profody, and

Syntax, fo may the Logician be efteemed to

acquit himfelf of his undertaking, if he confi-

ders all the parts of Reafoning m a general

i Proprietates vocis cujufqne noffe & ambigua aperire & per-

plexa difcernere & de falfis jndicare &, colligere ac refolvere qua
velis, Oratoris eft: quanquam ea (Sc:enti&) non tain eft minute
atque concife in A&ionibus utendum quain in Difputationibus.

Qmnclil. 1. i ^. c. i.

z Tradere deftinamus— viam quandam atque rationem. Quibus
demonftratis non mode in exfequendo fuas quilque vires debet

adhibere, fed etiam inveniendo fimilia, ut quaeque conditio litiuin

pofcet. Qu-inci. 1. 5. c. I.

3 Tradi omnia qux ars efficit non poffunt. Nam quis pictor

omnia qux in rerum natura funt adumbrare didicit ? Sed, percepta

femel imitandi ratione, afftmulabit quidquid acceperjt. QumBll.

1. 7. c. 10.

man-
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manner, and prefents his Reader with a plan,

upon which every conclufive argument muft be

formed.

As improvement in knowledge was ever e-

fteemed a matter of great importance, men of

wifdom and experience x from time to time have

bufied themfelves in pointing out the means
conducive to this end, and accordingly collect-

ed and methodized the obfervations which they

formed on the working of their own Minds, or,

in other words, wrote their feveral fyftems of
Logick 2

. Thefe were generally fuited to the

tafte of the times, and appeared in fafhionable

drefs. And therefore as in many former ages

Scholaftick Learning was moft in vogue, all the

treatifes on this fubjedt were wrote in abftrufe

Scholaftick Language. — As the tafte of the

prefent age is very different, our moft celebrat-

ed performances in this way are of a quite dif-

ferent kind. The contempt of harm language,

and the dry Syftematical method of delivering

rules, and the ridicule, which has been fo libe-

rally beftowed upon the pedantry of the Schools,
have led men into the contrary extreme of af-

fecting to Philofophize in a new language, more
copious, polite and elegant. But as fome of

i Homines ficut in Medicina, cum viderent alia falubria, alia

infalabria, ex obfervatione eorum effecerunt artem ; ita cum in

dicendo alia utilia, alia inutilia depi'ehenderent, notarunt ea ad

imitandum vitnndumque ; & quaedam fecundum rationem eorum
adjeceiunt ipfi quoque ; Haec confirmata funt ufu ; turn qua: fcie-

bar quilque docebat. Qu'mSi. 1. 3. c. z.

2 Cicero mentions a defign that he had of writing a treatife of
Logick. Top. p. 136,

the
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the Scholaftick Logicians endeavoured to make
their Logical Syftems the whole magazine of
Science, and thus difparaged the real ufefulnefs

of this art by raifing an expectation which they

could never anfwer, fo moft of the Moderns
feem to have been intent rather to give a fpe-

cimen of their own improvement in knowledge>
than to aflift a young Learner. They launch

out into various difquifitions upon abftrufe fub-

jecls; and often draw the illuftration of their

rules from the depth of other fciences. And by
this means, while they feem to enrich the mind
with new difcoveries, and therefore entertain

the Fancy, they perplex the Judgment ; While
they promife to give the underltanding more
activity and freedom, they really rob it of that

balaft, by which in prudence ic mould be kepc
fteady, and be prevented from being hafty and
precipitant in it's determinations. Thus enqui-

ries into the nature of our Souls, our Senfa-

tions, our Paffions and Prejudices, with other

fprings of wrong judgment, make a part of the

natural Hiftory of Man, rather than a part of
Logick, and are of too mixed a nature to fall

under general rules.

The turning over a variety of plans of beau-

tiful buildings agreably sketched out by the beft

Matters can fcarce give a man light into the

principles of Architecture; 1 hefe are confefTed-

ly to be drawn from abftracl: truths of Geome-
try, and will always appear dry and tedious to

a beginner. In the fame manner a young Lo-
gician is more concerned to enquire into the

form
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form than the matter of an Argument : And he

may be contented, if at his firft fetting out to

reafon he can by flow progrefs matter a few
eafy fubjects ; if he can apprehend the order of
argumentation in familiar inftances, without be-

ing put out of his way by things of greater dif-

ficulty and lefs immediate ufe.

If the perufal of the above mentioned trea-

tifes be poltponed, until a man has regularly re-

ceived a competent degree of knowledge from
the proper fources of other Sciences; they may
then direcl: him how to digeft, how to reflecl:

with advantage upon what he knows already,

and point out the particulars wherein he is de-

ficient. In the mean time they, who can effe-

ctually refolve to beftow their attention upon
what is fallen under the cenfure and ridicule of
fome parts of the prefent Polite World, may
find their account in making the firft regula-

tion of their underiiandings upon the old Plan.

Novelty would be far from being a recommen-
dation to any performance of this kind : For as

good fenfe and truth will be always the fame,

the received principles of reafoning muft be

invariable. At the fame time therefore that we
admire the ingenuity and great learning of la-

ter Philofbphers, let the exacl: method and ac-

curacy of the Scholaftick Syftematical Logicians

be entitled to our praife and imitation.

If the manuals of this fort of Logick have

not always given fufficient fatisfa&ion to the

inquifitive Learners, the reafon of this is very

plain. They were intended as an introduction

to
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to Scholaftick writers ; and to flop l as foon as
we have gone through them would be much the
fame, as to reft contented with the perufal of
the Grammar of any Language, without pro-
ceeding to the ftudy ofthofe other writings, for

which it was contrived. In either cafe our pains

may feem ill employed ; as tending only to fur-

nifh us with a technical fet of words and phra-
fes, without our knowing any thing of their ufe
and application. — But, at the fame time it

may be obferved, that there is fuch an affinity

between all languages, that the grammatical
principles of any one, well underftood, will

much facilitate a mans improvement in any
other: In like manner, every man may fafely

promife himfelf the general advantage of be-

ing made acquainted with the construction of
all reafbning from the treatifes, of which I am
fpeaking.

It muft moreover be confefTed, that the ge-

neral rules lay'd down in Manuals of Logick are

at firft to be got by rote, and that their ufe

and meaning cannot clearly be underftood, un-

til a man has had occafion to make an applica-

tion of them to particular cafes. But it would
be unreafonable to be difcouraged by this ob-

jection, which equally affedts all other Arts, that

are delivered in a Doctrinal method.

I Difta funt omnia antequam praeciperentur, mox ea Scripto-

res obfervata & collegia ediderunt. — Sed non magis hoc fat eft,

quam palaeftram didicifle nifi corpus cxercitatione, contincntia,

cibis, ante omnia natura juvetur ; ficut contra ne ilia quidem fa-

tis fine arte profecerint. g£in&. 1. 5. c. 10.

B Nay,
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Nay, is not every part of Education attend-

ed with fome burdenfome formaIities,which are

defigned only to be of temporary ufe ? — The
genteeler kinds of Youthful exercifes, at the

time of Pra<5tife, certainly put the body under

unnatural reftraints : Yet this affe&ed ftiffnefs

of the School is found to wear offeafily in good
company, and is fucceeded by fuch a fettled

gracefulnefs as well as ftrength, as diftinguifhes

the air of a well-bred Courtier from the ap-

proach of an unmanaged, though perhaps well-

proportioned, Ruftick. The application is eafy

and juft with regard to Logick j with this dif-

ference however, that the eye of every com-
mon Spectator is a ready judge of the proprie-

ty of carriage; whereas it requires an improved

Tafte, to diftinguiili juft reafoning from the ir-

regular flights of a lively imagination.

Let a Young Gentleman confider Logick as

a part of his Education not as his Profeffion T
:

if it makes him acquainted with the inftruments

of reafoning, and puts 2 his natural faculties in-

to a regular difpofition, it fully anfwers it's pur-

pofe : His real improvement in the art ofRea-

i Non tantum ingeniofo homini, & ei, qui forum, qui curiam,

qui cauffas, qui remp. fpectet, opus efle arbitror temporis, quan-

tum fibi ii fumpferunt, quos difcentes vita defecit. Omnes enim
artes alitcr ab iis tracTantur, qui eas ad ufum transferunt ; aliter ab

iis, qui ipfarum artium tractatu dele&ati, nihil in vita funt aliud

afturi. Cic. de Orat. 1. 3. p. 139.
z Non refpiciendum ad haec, fed in promptu habenda : nee

tanquam tradita, fed tanquam innata. Nam viam demonftrare

velociter ars poteft, fi qua eft j verum ars fatis praeftat, fi copias

eloquentiae ponit in medio : noftrum eft uti eis fcire. Qmntt*

\. 7. c. 10.

foning
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fbning will all along be proportioned to the

progrefs, which he fhall make in Science; as a
man's grammatical skill will gradually encreafe,

while he continues to exercife himfelf in Lan-
guage. The Logician, if he has the common
opportunities of improving his Rhetorick and
his skill in other Sciences, ( which ought al-

ways to be fuppofed when we would form a

true eftimate of the ufefulnefs of Logick ) will

be under no neceflity of peftering his Audience
or Company with the language of the Schools

;

though at the fame time he will find here a

compendious direction, how to apply his own
knowledge, and how to examine the reafbn-

ings of other men.
Upon the whole, Logick, as I have already

hinted, has the fame effect upon reafoning, as

Grammar has upon fpeaking. The ufefulnefs

of both entirely depends upon their applica-

tion. They are a kind of foundation to Wif-

dom and Eloquence, which is not defigned to

appear above ground, though necefTary to give

ftrength and fupport to the fineft Superftructures.

And, as a man habituated to a good ftyle fhall

at length come to difregard, and even to for-

get his Grammar rules, fo is it not uncommon
to find a good Reafoner giving himfelf the air

of ridiculing thofe LoTgical forms, that at firft

ferved to methodife his thoughts and ftill in-

fluence the courfe of his Reafoning.

THE
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THE FIRST part of Logick 1

is defign-

ed to prepare us for palling true judgments

upon things, which can then only be done
with certainty, when our Ideas are diftincl:,

and our Words determinate in their fignifica-

tion.

And indeed, fince it depends upon accident,

what things we think or talk of firft, we muft

expect no fmall confufion in the natural ftate

of oar ideas. It will require fome pains and

attention to remove this inconvenience, and
make them fit materials for reafbning with up-

on difficult fubjedtsj "There are many feeming-

Iy plain queftions, which a man cannot anfwer,

'til their meaning be diftinguimed -

} Many Pro-

portions, feemingly determinate, have more
meanings than one, and are true or falfe, ac-

cording to the fenfe, in which they are taken.

It is for want of the queftion's being ftated, and

i Qui Eloquentiac laade ducatnr — noverit primum vim, na-
turals, genera verbcrum & fimplicium & copulatorum : deinde
qoot modis quidque dicatur : qua ratione veruin falfumne fit, ju-

dicetur; quid efficiatur e quoque ; quod cui confequens fir, quid-

que centrarium ; cuinque ambigue multa dicantur, quo modo
quidqne eorum dividi, explanarique opcrteat. Hxc tenenda funt

Oratori. — £t, quoniain in omnibus, qua; ratione docentur &
via, primum conftituendum eft, quid quidque fit ; (Nifi enim inter

eos, qui difceptanr, convenit, quid fit iJlud, de quo ambigitur

;

nee recte diiTeri, nee unquam ad exituin perveniri poteft) expli-

canda eft facpe verbis mens noftrade quaque re, atque involute rei

notitia d^iiniendo aperienda eft : — Turn— explicato genere cu-
jufque rei, videndum eft, qua: fint ejus generis five formae five

partes j ut in cas tribuatur omnis Oratio. Cic. Orat. p. 326, 327.

the
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the terms defined, that a wrangle r
is kept up

by a verbal contradiction, each perfon meanino
what he fays, in a different refpecl: 2 ". It is

this, that gives an artful man the opportunity

of feeming plaulible to his followers, and work-
ing upon their paflions by the mifapplication of
fpecious Names j and alfb, on the other hand,
it is the want of clear and determinate ideas,

that makes a well-meaning man grow ridiculous

in his own conduct, and unreafonably cenfo-

rious of other men's.

To prevent therefore thefe ill effects ', by
Definition we fettle within ourfelves, and ex-

plain to others, what ideas we combine in any
notion, or in the word, by which we reprefent it.

By Divifion we examine the ideas of others, or

rejudge our own, by taking them to pieces

;

confidering the Number of the parts, and the

Order, in which they (land united : The Ope-
ration of the mind in both thefe cafes is much
the fame, and is as often to be repeated, as

any danger of miftake fliall make it necefTary

;

1 NecefTe eft ideo nominis effe controverfiam, non quod de

ipfa re non conveniat, non quod de fafto non conftet, fed quod
id, quod fa&um fit, aliud alii videatur efTe, & iccirco alius alio

nomine id appellee Quare — definienda res erit verbis & brevi-

ter defcribenda. Cic. de Invent. I. 1. p. 20.

2 Mr JVorris.

3 Cam accepto cauflae genere, & cognito, rem tra&are cccpi,

nihil prius conftituo, qoam quid fit illud, quo mihi referenda lit

omnis ilia oratio, quae fit propria quaeftionis. Cic. de Orat. 1. a.

p. 76.

Fadllime auditor difcit, & quid agatur intelligit, fi comple&are
a principio genus naturamque cauflaE ; fi Definias, fi Dividas, fi

neque prudentiam ejus impedias confufionc partium, nee memo-
tiara multitudine. Cic, Partit. Orat. p.gn.

The
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The object of it is only one fingle notion at a

time.

For this purpofe 1 the do&rine of the Predi-

cahles may merit fome attention, as it gives us

the method, how to draw out any fubjecT: in-

to a particular view ; how to confider accurate-

ly fuch Natures as, though blended together in

reality, are diftinguifliable by an acl: of the

mind ; and how to obferve that fimilitude,which

may be found in ideas, that feem altogether

different, and, again, the differences of thole,

that feem alike.

Whether Philofophers have been right or

wrong in their application of the terms, which

are there made ufe of, or in affigning their pro-

per Ejpnces to things in virtue of that doctrine

;

Or, whether their reafoning concerning the

nature of rUmverfals be well grounded or no
;

Yet thus much is certain, that fince all * explica-

tions of words and things, all reafoning 3 de-

pends upon the help of general ideas and ge-

neral terms; it will be ufeful, if not neceffary,

for the fake ofmemory and order, to have fome

certain claffes, wherein, after being compared

T Quidquid eft, de quo ratione & via difputetur, id eft ad

ultimam fui generis fonnam, fpeciemque redigendum. Cic. Orat.

f-S oz -

z Finitioni fubje&a maxime videntuv (i. e. ad rem definiendttm

conducum) Genus, Species, DifFerens, Propiium. Qwnft. 1. 5. c.

10.

3 Omnes Controverfias ad Univerfi generis vim & naturam re-

feruntur. Cic. de Orat. 1.2. p. 79.

In oinni fpeciali utique ineft generalis, ut quae fit prior. Qumtl.

1. 5. c. 5. — ut non eft fatis generalem traftafte quaeftionem 5 ita

perveniri ad fpeciem, nifi ilia prius excufla, non poteft. ib.

and
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and forted, they may be fet together: Though
it is fcarce poflible, but that we mould be fbme-

times miftaken, and perhaps alfo run into fome
inconvenience by fuch miftake. But without

fome method of diltin&ion, we could not af-

certain our notions, fb as to reafon and difl

courfe intelligibly about them; we could not be
certain, when we write with method, nor exa-

mine, either how far others obferve it, or how
much of their iubjed: they have exhaufted.

And agreably hereto we find, that Naturalifts

generally purfue this method of reducing with-

in the compafs of regular examination, that al-

moft infinite variety of Foflils, Plants, Ani-

mals, &c. which fall under their notice.

The defign of Ariftotle being to clear away
the perplexities, in which the Sophifts of his

time had involved the art of reafoning, many of

the obfervations, which occur in the firft part

of his Logical works, feem intended to facili-

tate the apprehenfion of his rules, and to fe-

cure himfelf from the attacks of that fet of
men, and are therefore in a great meafure re-

lative to them. As for the Predicaments, He
does not feem to have laid any great ftrefs on
the divifion itfelf, nor to have offered it to the

world, as an extraordinary difcovery. Some of
his obfervations here, as well as in the intro-

duction, are evidently critical upon the Greek
language. And indeed fuch is the connexion
between thinking and fpeaking, that Logick
and philofophical Grammar muft often coin-

cide. Though there is a neceiTary order eftablifh-

ed
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ed in our thoughts by nature, yet the method
of expreffing them to others, or diftinguifhing

them within ourfelves, mult in fome meafure

partake of the peculiarities of the language,

which is made ufe offor thofe purpofes. Hence
many obfervations and diftinctions , which

might be pertinent in Greek and Latin, would
found ftrange and trifling to an Englifh ear.

And perhaps the Schoolmen cannot alway

ftand clear of having overftrained their point,

in preifing fome obfervations into the fervice

of the Latin tongue, which were ufeful only in

the Greek. Moreover,
If fome other remarks, occurring in the trea-

tife of the Predicaments, are adapted to the

following parts of the Ariftotelick Philofophyj

they are become lefs material to us, with whom
the ftate of philofophy, Natural, Moral, and

Metaphyseal, is much altered in the moft im-

portant articles, if not in it's very principles :

The two laft by Chriftian Theology; and the

former, by the new method of experimental

obfervations illuftrated by Mathematical rea-

foning. The remarks, which are of more ge-

neral ufe, are coincident with the doctrine of
the Predicates, and may therefore be as well

taken notice of under that head. And there-

fore mould the Learned think fit to difcard

this feries, we may be contented with fuch an

account of it, as may barely fuffice to make
fome valuable writers intelligible, whofe man-
ner of treating their fubje&s is formed up-

on the plan of that divifion. — Not but

that
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that they, who are matters of fcholaftick lan-

guage, may ufefully affift their invention, by
having recourfe to this feries, drawn out in-

to it's moft minute particulars, as a collection

of general heads, which reprefent the feve-

ral views, in which any fubject may be con-
fide red.

For how much fbever the Predicaments may
have been expofed to ridicule by the fond ex-

travagance ofTome Admirers, yet a better clafs

of general heads does not often occur \ To

I In eo eft Statut cauftae (i. e. caput generate^ ad quod probatlonet

partium referantur,) quod eft in eo potentifTimum, & in quo maxime
res vertitur. — ylriHoteles decern elements conftituit, circa quae

verfari videatur omrus quaeftio ; Oboiew feu Efjtntiam, neque fane

aliud eft ejus nomen Latinum ; Ea quaeritur an Sit
; Qualitatem, cu-

jus apertus intelleftus (feu fgnificatie) eft. Quantitatem, quae dupli-

citer a pofterioribus divifa eft ; quam magnum & quam multum
fit. sid aliquid, unde ductae tranflatiu & comparatio (;c. an huic jus

agendifit, vel facere illiquid conveniat, an contra hunc, an hoc tempore, an

fie.) Poft haec Ubi & Quando ; deinde Facere, Pati ; Habere, quod
eft quafi armatum elte & veftitum eile ; NoviiTime K^eS^, quod
eft compofitum efle quodammodo, ut, federe, flare, jacere. Sed ex

his omnibus prima quatuor ad Status pertinere, caetera ad quof-

dam locos argumentorum videntur. — ylnd foon after, though he

chufes to expreji him[elf in a different manner, from what fome other Rhetori-

cians ufually did, the Clafs of general heads, which he adopts at the be[t, is

•uery nearly thefame with the Predicamental. — Credendum eft iis, quo-

rum au&oritatem fecutus eft Cicero, tria efle, quae in omni dif-

putatione quaerantur, sin fit, Qufd fit, Quale fit ;
quod ip(a nobis

etiam Natura praefcribit. Nam primum oportet fubelTe aliquid,

de quo ambigitur, quod, qud lit, & quale lit, certe non poteft ae-

ftimari, nifi prius efje conftiterit ; Ideoque ea eft prima quxftio :

Sed non ftatim, quod iffe manifeftum eft, etiam quid lit apparet.

Hoc quoque conftituto, noviflima qualitas fuperelt : nee his ex-

ploratis aliud eft ultra. — At quantum & quam mu.tum, <Sc ad aliquid

& (fuppl. "cau(Je flatus") comparativui — temper in parte ant conje^

Bwe aut qualitatis ponenda funt, (i. e. fpecialem quxflwnis oratorio fta-

tum non confiituunt,fed ad quxflionem de fa£to aut qualitate rtvocantur) ut

*jm msnte^ & qitQ \empore
}
quo loco (fuppl. quit quidftarif.) Q*\ntt, 1 3 • c.6.

C men-
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mention no other inftances, let any matter of
fa6t come before a Lawyer; In what Views can

it offer itfelf to his confideration more natural-

ly, than in the Predicamental ? vi\.

Whether it was done, and what it is?

(Subjtantia.)

What are it's qualities, good or bad ?

(Qualitas.)

In what degree? (Quantitas*)

How is it found upon comparison with other

things ?
(
J^elatio.

)

Who was the Doer? (Jclio.)

Who was the Sufferer? (Pajfio.)

How it appears in point of Time, when >

(Quaildo,)

— Place, where? (1)bi.)

— Pofiure, in which it was done ? (Situs.)

— Other incidental circumftances attending

it? (Habitus.)

IN THE SECOND part is confidered

the Agreement and Difagreement of ideas, as

fignified by Affirmation and Negation.

And here, the general doctrine of Propor-

tions, though it be obvious to any man of com-
mon capacity and ordinary attention, deferves

to be drawn out into diftincl: rules. For want of
taking a little pains to imprint fomething ofthis

kind diftin&ly upon their memories, men of
quick parts are often at a lofs to fay, how far

an affertion extends, and what is implied in it.

They apprehend lbme proportions to be in-

confiftent, others to be equivalent, and con-

vertible,
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vertible, which really are not fo ; and thereby
grofsly overfhoot themfelves, when they come
to judge, and draw conclufions from given pre-

mises.

THE THIRD part contains the doctrine

of Syllogifms j whereby we learn how to com-
pare fucceffively two ideas with a third, in or-

der to fee, how far they agree or difagree with
that, and confequently with one another.

It may be obferved here, how mutually

fubfervient the three parts of Logick are to

each other. Experience may convince us, that

our miftakes in Judging and Reafoning take their

rife, as frequently from our want of care in

confidering the ideas otfimple Apprehenfion^ as

from our combining them improperly, or mak-
ing inferences in a wrong form. Before we of-

fer to pronounce concerning the agreement or

difagreement between ideas, we mould careful-

ly examine into their nature, and fettle precife-

ly what is implied in them : But in many cafes,

efpecially thofe, that are remote from com-
mon obfervation, it depends upon the due ex-

ercife of our Judgment and J^eafoning to fettle

thofe ideas, which when confidered fingly, are

the object ofjimple Apprchenfwn, If a Ruftick

judges and reafbns wrong upon matters ot

Religion, Philofophy, and Politicks, it is in a

great meafure owing to his not having precife

and juft ideas of what he pretends to be a judge

of: On the other hand, it is fcarce poffible for

any man to fettle and afcertain his Ideas in

fuch
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fuch Matters, without a previous exercife of
his underftanding, in comparing things toge-

ther, obferving their agreement or difagree-

ment, and drawing inferences for that" pur-

pofe : And confequently, a Man muft not exped:

to find himfelf a thorough Matter of the firft

part of Logick, 'till he mall have made fome
proficiency in the nfe of the fecond and third.

Now it muft be own'd, that in difcourfe up-

on T ordinary matters, we have no occafion,

either to put ourfelves to the trouble of con-

tinually applying a common ftandard, or - to

tie ourfelves up to the ftridtnefs of Scholaftick

form, in order to perceive the agreement or

difagreement above-mentioned: Nor can it be

any great edification to an inquifitive Student

to be told in fuch variety of form, as fbme-
times he is in treatifes of Scholaftick Logick,

that Man is an Animal. But yet he may find his

account in learning thofe general rules, which

1 In rebus — apertis argumentari tain fit ftultum, quam in

clariflimum folein mortale lumen inferre. QinnEi I. 5. c. 12.

2 Ego, ut in oratione Syllogifmo quidem aliquand© uti nefas

non duco; ita conftare totam, aut certe confertam efl~e aggreftio-

tium 5c cnthvmematum ftipatione miniine velim. Dialogis enim & dia-

leifticis difputationibus erit fimilior quam noftri operis aftioni-

bus: qua: quidem inter fe plurimum difterunt Namque illi ho-

mines docri, & inter do&os verum quxrentes, minutius & fcru-

pulofius fcrutantur omnia, & ad liquidum confeflum pie perdu-

cunt. — Nobis ad aliorum judicia componenda eft oratio, & fas-

pius apud omnino impentos, atque aliarum certe ignaros litera-

rum loquendum eft ; quos nifi & cleleclatione allicimus, & viri-

bus tnhimus, & nonnunquam turbamus affe&ibus ; ipfa, quae ju-

fta ac vera funf, tenere non pofTumus. id. c. 14. -which latter claufe,

while itjbews the inexfedieucy of an Orator's confining himfelf upon all occ<i-

fions to Uriel Logical form, evidently points out it's ufefttlnefs^ when we im-
partially examine^ or explain any fubjecJ.

are
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are applicable, as a teft, to all reafoning, how-
ever varied or difguifed by the advantage of
witty turns and good Language. " Syllogifm is

a meafure to us in the management and di£
po/al of our own thoughts, and in our reafon-

ings and difcourfes to others ; wherein we can-

not otherwife avoid confufion and diforder,

than by confidering, what the conclufion is we
would prove; by what mediums we would prove
it ; and to which part ofthe argument, (Major

,

Minor or Conclufion) this or that particular pare

of our difcourfe relates : If our difcourfe be
not always laid out in the exadt formality of
Syllogifm, yet we mould have a kind of Syl-

logiftical plan before us; that fo in every ftage

of our difcourfe, we may know where-about

we are, and what we are doing.

Syllogifm moreover will be a meafure where-

by to judge of the difcourfes of others; point-

ing out what is the conclufion, they offer to

prove ; what the premifles are, whereby they

prove it; and whether fuch premiffes do in-

deed prove fuch conclufion. By reducing it to

Syllogifm, You fee all the parts of an argu-

ment in miniature; what truly belongs to it;

and what is put in only for fhew, and pomp,
and amufement ; and every part in it's proper

place and order, and withal what connexion

one part has with another '".

And indeed fo natural, is this form of argu-

mentation, that not only in cafes of Divinity and

1 Mr Norris.

Me to-
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Metaphyjicks^ but in Law likewife, all reafon-

jng, if pertinent and conclufive, muft, after a

due feparation of parts, be finally refolvable

into it. In ftating the Legality or Illegality of
any action, the Law itfelf, whereby the nature

of it is eftimated, is truly the Major of a Syl-

logifm, and the application of the Action to it,

is a real Minor.

The fame may be faid of Demonftrations,

properly ! Mathematical, concerning Number,
Extenfion, and Figure; only with this diffe-

rence, that by the help of vifible figures and

diagrams, a man is enabled, both readily to

apprehend and retain a continued chain of de-

ductions in a feries of Enthymems , without

drawing out both premifTes into a complete

form.

As for the 2 Matter of Argumentation, Lo-
gicians as fuch, cannot pretend to offer much
affiftance. They obferve only, and that truly

enough, that whoever reafons upon any fub-

ject, muft draw his argument, either from it's

I Quid ? Ilia propofitarum quaeftionum (fc. in Geomttria) con-

ditio non tota fere conftat Syllogifmis ? Qu'mB. 1. i. c. iq.

z Accordingly Antonius fays of it by may of reproach
} In hac arte

— nullum eft prsceptum quomodo verum inveniatur, fed tantum

eft quo judicetur. Cic. de Orat, 1. 2. p. 83.

At quomodo inveniemus illas occultas quaeftiones (fc. e^tte funt

ex litis alicujus proprietate eruend<e}) fcilicet quomodo fententias, ver-

ba, figuras, colores ; ingenio, cura, exercitatione. QumEiU. 1. 7.

c. r.

Si tu mihi quamvis eruditum hominem adduxeris, quamvis

acrem & acutum in cogitando, — fi erit idem in confuetudine ci-

vitatis, in exemplis, in inftitutis, in moribus ac voluntatibus ci-

vium fucrum hofpes, non multum ei loci proderunt illi, ex qui-

bus argumenta pvomuntur. Cic de Orat. 1. a. p<79-

more
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more ' general or particular nature, or from
fomething peculiar to the individual, which he
confiders, whether intimately and eflentially u-

nited to it, or - accidentally connected with,

or refulting from it.

And in this view, they reckon up the moffc

material confiderations of things, fuch as Caufe,

EfftB;, Obje£l, Mjunft, &c. affigning to each
fuch maxims or proportions, as all men may be
fuppofed to agree in, and which therefore are
fuited to the purpofes of s artificial difputation,

and ufeful for conviction.

And indeed, when * we have found our ob-
fervations hold good in many particular in-

ftances, we may afterwards with fome afTurance

ufe them, both as compendious heads, under

1 Arguments reperiuntur, aut in quaeftionibus, quae etiam fe-

paratae a complexu rerum perfonarumque fpe&ari per fe poflunt j

(Greece Jims dift. Quintl. 1. 3 . c. 5.) aut in ipfa caufifa, cum inve-
nitur aliquid in ea, non ex communi ratione duftura, fed ejus ju-

dicii, de quo cognofcitur, proprium. (Grace vsnfya-w dicft. Quinci,

1. 3. c. 5) QumEi. I.5. c.8.

2 Thui in arguing upon any cafe of ylAulwy^ &c. Communes loci— ab ilJo generali traftatu (fc. quo peroratur in ipfa vitia citra perfo-

nas) ad quafdam fpecies deduci folent, ut {] ponatur Adulter cau-

cus, Aleator pauper &c. QuinEt. 1. 2. c. 4.

3 Ifti, qui docent, cum cauiTas in plura genera fecuerunt, fin-

gulis generibus argumentorum copiam fuggerunt. Quod etiamfi

ad inftituendos Adolefcentulos magis aptuin eft, ut, iimul ac po-
fita fit caufla, habeant quo fe referant, unde ftatim expedita po{-

fint argumenta depromere ; tamen tardi ingenii eft, rivulos con-
fectari, fontes rerum non videre. Cic. de Orat. 1. 2. p. 77.

4 Hxc non idcirco dico, quod inutilem horuin Iocorum, ex qui-
bus argumenta ducuntur, cognitionem putem : — fed ne, fiqui

cognoverint ifta, fi caetera negligant, perfe{tos fe protinus atquc
confummatos putejit. gwnff.i. 5. c. 10.

which
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which to r common-place our knowledge, and as

principles of argumentation, about all things

of the fame fort. But 'til then, the Scholaftick

maxims will not always appear intelligible, nor
be eafily ftated, as the different fubjecls, to

which they are to be applied, require. Thofe,

which want either clearnefs or connexion, may
be apt to burden the memory ; and as for the

reft, which are confeffedly felf-evident, they

will at any time approve themfelves to every

mans underftanding.

As for Method z or the art of difpofing the

feveral parts of a larger train of reafoning, with

perfpicuity, and eafe,and pertinency to fome im-

portant conclufion, it is not to be expected in

any greater degree from the precepts of a Lo-
gician, than the excellence of a good ftyle can

be from thofe ofa Grammarian. A man of abf-

trufe reflection may indeed reduce the s feveral

i Hi Loci ei demum Oratori prodefle poffunt, qui eft vcrfatus in

rebus vel ufu, quern stas denique afiert; vel auditione & cogita-

tione, quae ftudio & diligentia prxcunit aetatem. Cic. de Orat. 1. z.

P-79- ....
z Difpofitio eft utilis remm & partium in locos diftributio.

QuinEl.X.j. c.r. — fi certa aliqua via tradi in omnes materias

ullo modo poffet, non tarn paucis contigifTet. Sed, cum infinite

litium formas fuerint, futuraeque fint, & tot feculis nulla reperta

fit cauffa, quae efTet tota alteri fimilis, fapiat oportet Aftor, & vi-

gilet, & inveniat, & judicet, & confilium a feipfo petat. id. Pr/efat.

ad I. 7.

3 Quidara executi funt verbofius — quo quaeque res modo did
pouet, oftendere : fed mihi fupervacuum videbatur. Nam & fere

apparet, quid — dicendum fit. Et de omnibus omnia dicere infi-

nitum eft, tam hercule, quam fi controverfiarum, quae funt, quae-

que futurae funt, quaeftiones, argmnejata, fenteotias, tradere ve-

Ihn. Oum8. 1, 5.0,1 a.

niceties,
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niceties, as well as more common beauties of
argumentation, to fettled rules ; but the bene-

fit to be received from thence, will not proba-

bly be equivalent to the trouble of learning

them, or to the perplexity, that will attend

the ufe of them.
To think mafterly of any fubjecl:, and ad-

juft our thoughts with elegance, will require a

considerable time, and is the effect not fb much
of rule, as of habitual exercife in the conver-

fation and writings of good reafoners. If the

difference of imagination in different men did

not render the train, and turn of their fenti-

ments different, according to each writer's pe-

culiar genius ; yet the manner of purfuing an
enquiry, and arranging our thoughts, ought to

be ' diverfified upon different fubje&s. Rules

drawn out in this view would be different, with
refpecl: to every different Author; and muft at

all times be a fitted to the particular reafoning,

whereof they contain the analyfis : And how-
ever ufeful an analyfis may be to facilitate our

understanding a book already written, yet, I

believe, few men could fucceed in writing,

through a fcrupulous obfervance of any J other

1 Nemo a me exigat id praeceptoram genus, — ut quafi quaf-

dain leges immutabffi necefiitate conftrictas ftudiolis feram. id.

l.a. c. 13.

2 Oranem collocationem ad finem accommodo quacftionis. Clc.

Partit. Orat, p. 28?.

In Judiciis non eadein eft collocatio Aftoris & Rei. id 190.

3 Ilia potentifllma eft, quaeque vere dicitur Oeconomkx totius

caufTs difpofitio, qua? conftitui, nifi velut in re prxfenti, non po-

tcft j ubi aflumendum progemium, ubi omittendum &c. — Haec

— praeftat omni»
f
<ui affu&riot natura, doftiina, ftudium. Quare

D nemo
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general plan, than what they themfelves have

drawn.

It may be time enough, if we take our di-

rections occafionally in our paflfage through the

arts and fciences, how to refolve our notions

into a feries of caufes and effects; and how to

purfue them through feveral confequences, de-

ductions, and complex notions, 'till they are

at laft formed into regular Schemes and ratio-

nal Syftems: The ufe of Logick at the fame

time muft even here be confeffed to be confi-

derable, though it teacheth us no more, than

to take a fingle ftep with caution and fecurity;

though it fupplies us only with a rule, where-

by to meafure any fingle parts ofour reafoning,

and bring their ftrength fucceffively to the teft.

To return therefore to the proper province

of a Logician ; The fcholaftick doctrine of
Syllogifms is confefledly very ingenious. It

is comprized within three or four techni-

cal lines, and therefore, one would think,

Ihould be without much difficulty accomodated

to the Apprehenfion, and familiarized to the

Understanding. But perhaps nothing can do
this fo effectually, as a little exercife in Scho-

laftick Difputations. Thofe, that are ftrictly

Logical, are intended to habituate a Young be-

ginner both to the ufe ofLogical terms, and an

acquaintance with it's rules. The principles of

nemo exfpe&et, ut alieno tantum laborc fit difertus. Vigilandum
ducat, iteruin enitendum, pallendum : Eft facififjda fn« cuiquc

tis, ufus, fuawtio, £^wf?i!- ?i << 10-

the
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the debate, and the precife explication of the

words to be made ufe of, being ready drawn
out to his hand by Logical writers; he will

have no intricacy in his fubjedfc to fatigue his

invention, and may therefore more eafily at-

tend to the form of argumentation, obferve

it's accuracy, or correct it when deficient.

Although therefore it be confefled, that, as

in Grammar, fb in Logick, a man ought to be
a Mailer of the art, before he prefumes to de-

cide concerning the nature or juftice of it's rules

;

Yet, in this view ', the exercife in a Young be-

ginner will not be prepofterous ; Nor will a lit-

tle of his time and pains be mifpent in Logical

difputation, though it bring with it no imme-
diate encreafe of knowledge. And if, after-

wards, he mould for a while confine himfeif" to

fyllogiftick form upon Theological and Philofo-

phical fubjedls i 'tis true,hewillbecheck'd in his

fpeed, and prevented from ranging over a great

extent of argument in a fhort time : But by

fuch exercife, a habit of accuracy will at length

infinuate itfelf into his difcourfe, even at thofe

times, when he fhall have occafion to exert

himfeif as an * Orator. He may then dif-

1 Omnino omnis Argumentatio, & ejus reprehenfio majorem
quandam vim continet, & latius patet, quam hie exponitur ; Sed
ejus artificii cognitio hujufmodi eft, ut non ad hujus artis par-

tem aliquam adjungi porfit, fed ipfa feparatim longi temporis, &
magnae atque arduae cognitionis indigeat. Cic. de lnvint. J.i. p. 74.

1 Effe perfefte eloquentis puto, non earn fblum facultatem ha-
bere, quae (it ejus propria, fufe, lateque dicendi, fed etiam vici=

nam ejus, atque finitimain Diale&icoram fciemiam aiTumcre. C'k.

erat. f.$z6.

card
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card ' thofe parts of his Syllogifms, which a

common fliare of apprehenfion in his hearer or

reader can fiipply, and with a better grace, as

well as fpirit, attempt to embellifh his work,

when he is fecure, that the fubftance of it is

well cemented.

In general, Difyutation is very * ufeful, as it

habituates us to bring a queftion to the point;

as it exercifes, and puts the fpirits upon their

activity; as it difciplines our notions, and makes

them ready to appear upon fummons : Add to

this, that the keeping our underftanding upon

the ftretch, whether upon the offenfive, or de-

fenfive, has a natural tendency to ftrengthen

it's powers; Our thoughts will mechanically 3 fall

i Ut Palxftrici do&ores illos, quos tiunmoi vocant, non idcit>

co difcentibus tradunt, ut his omnibus ii, qui didicerint, in ipfo

luftandi certamine utantuv, (plus enim pondere Scfinnitate & fpiri-

tu agitut) fed ut fubfit copia ilia, ex qua unum aut alterum, cujus

fe occafio dederit, efiiciant ; Ita hare pars DialeEiica, five illam ma-

limus dicere D'>fputatrkem} ut eft utilis fxpe finitionibus & compre-

henfionibus (fc. Tmbonmi) & feparandis, qua: funt differentia, &
refolvenda ambiguitate, & diftinguendo, dividendo, illiciendo,

implicando ; ita, fi totum fibi vindicaverit.in fbro certamen, ob«

ftabit meliovibus, & fedlas ad tenuitatcm fuam vires ipfa fubtili-

tate confumet. QitinEi. 1. 12. c. 2.

2 Fateor me Oratorem, fi modo fim, aut etiam quicunque fim,

non ex Rhetcrum oflicinis, fed ex Academic fpariis extitifle. Il-

ia enim funt curricula multiplicium variorumque fermonum, in

qnibus Platonis primum imprefla funt veftigia: fed <S< hujus, &
aliorum philofophorum difputationibus & exagitatus maxime O-
vator eft, & adjutus. Ck.Orat. p. 302.

3 Hoc excrcitatione multa confequendum ; ut, quemadmodum
illorum artificum (fc. ChharadoYum,) etiamfi alio fpectant, manus
tamen ipfa confuetudine ad graves, acutos, mediofque horum fo-

lios ferturj fie oratoris cogitationem nihil moretur haec varietas.

argumentorum & copia •> fed quafi offerat fc, & occurrat; & ut li-

ters fyllabarque fcribentium cogitationem non exigunt, fie ra-

tiones fponte quadam fequantur. gUinft. 1. 1. C ia.

into
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into that train, to which they have been ac-

cuftomed, without any exerted acl: of memory,
and perhaps without our being able to quote the

rule of our argumentation. Moreover, "fince

difputation is intended, not fo much for the

difcovery of truth, as for trial and exercife;

there can be no harm, or fhame, if, as the Op-
ponent argues againft a plain truth, to fee

whether the Refpondent can defend it; io the

Refpondent be allowed to deny a plain truth,

if not uncapable of proof, to fee whether the

Opponent can prove it
1 ".

As for the many Terms, that appear barba-

rous in Treatifes of old Logick, they agree with

all other names in this, that they are no farther

ufeful to be learnt, than as we have occafion to

frame thofe abftracl; conceptions, of which they

are the ordinary marks. Men of deep thought,

and ftrong attention, are fometimes apt to flat-

ter themfelves, that they afcertain their notions

with greater accuracy, than thofe that have gone
before them ; and thus the Schoolmen encreafed

the language of philofophical fubtilties. But

the attempt of the Modems towards a reforma-

tion, by coining new terms, has by no means
removed the abufe. — The terms of Logickr

which is an art purely inftrumental, are of no
more intrinfick value, than the Grammatical

names ofSubflantive, j4djettive. Verb &c. They,

who have not fagacity or attention enough to

diftinguifh Scholaftick notions, can make no

1 Mr flbrrist

life
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ufe of the names : Nor indeed is it of general

and necefTary ufe for all men to attain fuch ni-

cety. But the ProfefTors of all abftradted know-
ledge, muft contrive fbme method for more
eafily recording their notions thereupon, with
greater expedition and precifenefs. And thus,

every art • and every trade, has names, that are

ufelefs and unintelligible to any, but thofe, who
are converfant in their refped-tive operations.

Some few of the old fcholaftick terms have
been, for want of better, transferred into mo-
dern treatifes upon moft philofophical fubjedts -

y

as others have been incorporated into common
fpeech: And as for the reft, (however they
have been mifapplied in particular inftances by
injudicious writers) they are not always found
to be that unintelligible jargon, which fome are

pleafed to call them : But when neither the

courfe of a young Gentleman's ftudy in the U-
niverfity, nor his profeflion out of it, will pro-

bably require a knowledge of them j it will be
no more difparagement to let them alone, than
not to turn over the Dictionary of a language,

which he has no occafion to underftand.

The fame maybe faid of Scholaftick Diftin-

Bions. They are in many cafes neceflary to pre-

vent confufion, and therefore it would be to

exercife a refined tafte very unfeafonably, to

I Qualit&tti appellavi, quas •mi'evyrcti Graeci vocant : quod ipfum
apud Graecos non eft vulgi verbum, fed philofophorum, atque id
in multis. Diale&icorum quoque verba nulla funt publica: fuis

utuntur
: & id quoque commune omnium fere artiom. Ck. sitaA.

S&tft. l.i.p.38.

take
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take offence at them when rightly applyed. \
fhall only add, that, if we are not difgufted at

their quaintnefs, their brevity is no fmall re-

commendation in their favour. So long as the

circumftances of human nature fhall make it

neceifary for us to communicate our thoughts
by means of language, it will be impoflible to
keep clear of ambiguities ; and therefore, whe-
ther we are pleafed with the old Scholaftick

terms of Diftin&ion or no, they, or fome o-
thers ofan equivalent import, mult be adopted.

Since the decline of Scholaftick learning,

though Science of every kind has received pro-
digious improvements by the labour and faga-

city of exalted Genius's, yet we find the conv
mon run of reafoners as bad as ever ;

— not
more knowing, but much more conceited;—not
fo ambitious to improve their knowledge, as to

conceal their ignorance ; — determining magi-
fterially upon points, without knowing or con-
fidering the firft principles, of what they arc

difcouriing of; — taking themfelves to be ma-
tters ofevery fubject, upon which they can raife

an objection ', — and adventuring to make
their firft eflays in the face of the world, which
a more modeft fet ofmen formerly thought ha-

zardous enough within the circle of a publick

School. So that to be trifling and politive are

1 Accufationibus etiam mediocres in dicendo fuffecerunt : bo-
nus defenfor nemo, nifi qui eloquentifiimus fuit. Nam — tanto

eft accufare, quam defendere, quanto faceie, quara faflare vulnc-

ra facilius. gwnft, 1. 5. c. 13.

infir-
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infirmities, not fb much owing to the Schools,

as to the warmth and unexperience of youth.

The human mind is a foil naturally productive

of them in all ages, and is naturally weeded by
experience and meditation.

Let me add that, however Scholaftick learning

has been decryd, a man of thoughtful difpofi-

tion, leifure, and mature judgment, will always

find ufeful ' entertainment among it's more in-

genious writers. Where, if he does not always

acquiefce in their determinations, yet he will

admire a remarkable fagacity in canvaffing a

queftion ; though he will fometimes laugh at

the doubles of their diftindtions, and the mill

of words, which they induftrioufly throw o-

ver the plaineft fubje&s
;

yet he may from
thence be apprized, how to guard againft the

fame little fubterfuges, and arts of difguife,

which, by mifapplication of language, are eve-

ry day put in pra&ife in matters of civil Gom-
merce and converfation,

I have endeavoured to give fome weight to

the foregoing reflections by fubjoining a fpeci-

men of the fentiments of Cicero and Quinbliliati.

Their obfervations upon the nature and ufeful-

i Scholaftici quantum ingenio valeant faepe oftendunt : fed in

infelicia & artiiun bonarum ignara fecnla incidcrunt : qnominus
mirum fi inter multa laudanda, aliqua & condonanda tunt. Ta-
men ubi in re morum confentiunt, vix eft ut errent : quippe per-

fpicaces admodum ad ea videnda, quae in aliorum di&is reprenen-

ai poflunt : in quo ipfo tamen diverfa tuendi Audio laudabile prae-

bent modeftiae exemplum, rationibus inter fe certantes, non, qui

mos nuper adeo literas inquinare coepit, convitiis, turpi foetu im-
fotentis animi. Grot, de jur. B. Si P. prokg. $, jz.

nefs
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neis of Logick are particularly adapted to the

purpofes o£ Oratory ; and therefore entertain

us more agreeably, than what others have deli-

vered upon the fame fubjedt with a main view

to abftrufer points in Philofophy : But Hill the

fubftance of it in both cafes appears beyond
contradiction to be the fame, however varied

it may be in it's application. Let then the Au-
thority of thofe celebrated Authors be allow-

ed to overrule a popular objection, that is

too favourably admitted againft this Art; as

if the ftudy of it was at beft a trifling amufe-

ment, and, not only ufelefs, but, deftru&ive to

all tafte of polite learning. — And with re-

gard to the figure, which any profound Logi-

cian is likely to make upon the fcene of active

life; It happens to him, as, in the ordinary

courfe of things, it muft to every man, that will

give himfelf true pains, to lay a foundation of
found fcholarfhip, in any other branch of ufe-

ful learning : " The Hermitage of his ftudy has

made him fomewhat uncouth in the world, and
men make him worfe by flaring on him. He is

filly and ridiculous, and it continues with him
for fome quarter of a year out of the Univerfi-

ty. But pra&ife him a little in men, and brulh

him over with good company, and he fhall out-

ballance the Glifterers, as far as a folid fub-

ftance does a feather, or Gold gold Lace 1 ".

i Bp Earie's Characters.w
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